A novel DNA topoisomerase inhibitor: dehydroebriconic acid, one of the lanostane-type triterpene acids from Poria cocos.
Traditional Chinese medicinal plants are a treasure house for screening novel inhibitors of DNA polymerases and DNA topoisomerases from mammals; in the present study, nine lanostane-type triterpene acids were found in sclerotium of Poria cocos. Among the nine compounds, only dehydroebriconic acid could potently inhibit DNA topoisomerase II (topo II) activity (IC(50) = 4.6 microM), while the compound moderately inhibited the activities of DNA polymerases alpha, beta, gamma, delta, epsilon, eta, iota, kappa and lambda only from mammals, to similar extents. Another compound, dehydrotrametenonic acid, also showed moderate inhibitory effects against topo II (IC(50) = 37.5 microM) and weak effects against all the polymerases tested. Both compounds showed no inhibitory effect against topo I, higher plant (cauliflower) DNA polymerase I (alpha-like polymerase) or II (beta-like polymerase), calf thymus terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase, human immunodeficiency virus type-1 reverse transcriptase, prokaryotic DNA polymerases such as the Klenow fragment of E. coli DNA polymerase I, Taq DNA polymerase and T4 DNA polymerase, or DNA metabolic enzymes such as T 7 RNA polymerase, T4 polynucleotide kinase and bovine deoxyribonuclease I. These findings suggest that dehydroebriconic acid and dehydrotrametenonic acid should be designated as topo II-preferential inhibitors, although they also moderately inhibited all the mammalian DNA polymerases tested. Both dehydrotrametenonic acid and dehydroebriconic acid could prevent the growth of human gastric cancer cells, and their LD(50) values were 63.6 and 38.4 microM, respectively. The cells were halted at the G1 phase in the cell cycle. The relation between the structure of triterpene acids and their inhibitory activities is discussed.